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Decision :No.. ~~'489 

I:l the ,:Metter 01.' 'the Zstab'liohme'Dit o't '} 
:taxi::.num ,0:- IU::li:c.U::l., 0:- ~maximum and m1ri:1:.} 
::.nUI: rates, rules ane. :egulationz of :a:ll !) 
common carrie!"s as det'ineo: In 'the Pub'l1.c-} 
utilities Act of t:he State ot Ca~itornia;} 
as amended, and. all ·highwaycarriers as, ) 
dctine,d in Chapter 223., statutes of 1935,) 
as a:nended. tor the trans'portation tor ) 
co~pensatio~ or hire, of any and 'all ) 
com:o.odi tie s.. ) 

.' @ ~ ff fOffff#lJl-
STATE OF CAI.I~OR..~IA 

StT.l?P!3!.ZNT.Ar.. ,OP.INION",~"D ' ORDER 
, , 

Dcc:is1on No. 32608> as 8::lended) in this .proceeding) pre-

scribed :n1nimum rates tor the tra.nsportation ot refined petrbleum 
products in bulk in tank equipment; The Atchison; Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Company seeks authority t'o publish, on one day's notice;' 

.. " . ' . 
e' rate ot 22~ ee:lts' per 100 pounds roi: the transportation ri-OI:l Mopeco 

to, Richmond. ot partially rc:C1:led petroleUtl oil, sui table only tor 

further manutacturing, blending or p'roces3ing; 

mum ra'te is 35 cents per' 100 pounds: " 
Th'e verified petition shows that Standard O~l Company of 

California propose.s to sh1'p from its l"'cfincry at' ~1opee'o',' a ls!"ge 

quantity ot partie,lly refined, oil tor turther manutaetUre at R1ch::lond';~ . 

that thc' company can transport' th1:s ofl in: it s own tank trucks at a 

lower cost than the' prcsent, ra-ce'; tJi~.t ;a' large, a:o.o~~ of ~he oil: :d11 
be' shipped' by rai·l provided the: proposed. rate is authorized; that tbe: 

sought rate will be tully compensatory; end tho.t its establishment"on' 

short, notice' is 'necessa,ry, t'o permit imme'diet'e movement 'by" raij. and' t'o 

avoid' los~' 0'£ t'his revenue. 
The Tank Truck Operators As'so,c'ie:tion has stated tha~ it' has 

no o'o'je·etion to the pr'opos'eO,'rate adjustment'.' 



It appears that tb,1z·1s a matt-er in which 0. public hearing 
•• j , •• j 

is not necessary and- that the relief sought1s: j:ustit1ec. tUlder the 
, . "" '" '., ; . ' 

circumstances... Du.e to tlle pOSS1'b1l1t~ t~a~ conditions may change' a.t 

any time,t~c authority will be limited to a pe~iod ot; one year and -. -

mad.e subject to earlier canccllat10l?-, modi1'ico.tiOn or extension OY'. 

31'prop:iatc order, of the COIlll"'.J.,ssion .. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDE~D that The Atchison,~opcka and sa~ta Fe 

Railway Company be and it is her.eby authorized to publish and file on 
If' • 

not less than one (1) dayTs notice to the Commission and to .the public 
" '. .' 

a carload rate of 22; cents per 100 pounds, tor ,the transpo:::tationin . ' . 
tank cars or petroleum oil, noibn, partially r.etined, sui:table only 

tor further tmnutacturing, -ble:J.ding, 0:" procossing, :r:linimW:l c·arload. 

\\"cight 50,000 pounds, subject to RuJ:e :35 of Western Classification,. . . ". 

estimated weight 6~6 pounds 'per gallon, trom MOp'~,cO to Richmond .. 

IT IS :rgREBY FURTHER ORDERED t;"at the 8,uthori ty herein 

granted shall expire one year from the effective d.ote of th,1z order', , . 
unless sooner cancelled, cho.neod or ext'ended by apl1ropr·iate order ot 

the Commiss1on. 
The effective 'date of t,llis order shall, be the date hereof. 

c..t-,-Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitorn1a~,th1s ~. day of '., . " 

OC't,ooer, 1946,< 
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